
AS AMERICA SEES II

HOPEFUL BRITISH MAY REGAIN

L08T GROUND

ENEMY CAPTURES BAILLEUL

Allied. Troop Hnve Fallen Dacl to

New Positions North of

That City.

Washington. Kor tho moment tho
gorman drivo nt tho British lino Iioh

localized on the Rector running from
Bnlllcul nround to tho eastward of
Ypros, nnd military men horo (iro
watching with eager Interest tho IJrlt-Ifl- h

counter nttneks on thin narrow
front, whoro further enemy successes
probablly would mean tho evacuation
of n Inrgo stretch of torrltory.

Whllo tho British ofllcial statement
that tho lino cast of YprcH had heon
withdrawn and readjusted on n now
front did not glvo tho position of tho
new lino, It Is known that tho general
trend of tho British linen on thin north-
ern flank of tho great hattlo Ih ropro-Bonte- d

hy nlmost a rli;ht angle. Troops
which faced duo cast only a week ago
nro now fighting on n front that ox-ten-

In a general cast and west di-

rection nnd they aro facing south.
From tho lines to tho caHt of YproB
tho British havo heen Bwung hack on
n twolvo mtlo front with tho Ypres

as tho hinge of tho movemont.
That hlngo now formaB a hroad salient
Into tho Gorman lines which they are
trying to flatten out.

British Positions Withdrawn
London. Tho Urltlflh positions Be-

fore Yprcs havo been withdrawn to a
new lino and they havo recaptured
Metcrcn, on tho northern battlo front
by a counter attack, It is announced
officially.

' South of Arras the gcrmans havo
'been driven out of British trenches
into which they had forced their way.
Tho gorman nrtlllory havo become
more actlvo south of tho Sommo.

Tho British mado n successful
counter attack in tho neighborhood
of Wytschaotc. Repeated gorman
lossos north of rtnllleul were repulsed,
the germanB suffering heavy losses.

EVERY MAN A HERO

Commanders Speak Highly In Praise
of American Forces

With tho American Army in Franco
Commanders of units who partici-

pated in tho several days of fighting
In company with tho French in tho
Apromont wood sector nro finding it
difficult to pick out men who especial-
ly distinguished themselves in the

Ono commander salu that ovcry man
acted llko a hero and it was hard to
chooso tho most deserving cases. Ono
of tho most popular mon with tho sol-

diers on this soctor is tho Jlov. Dos
Vallcs, n Catholic priest, of Now Bod-for-

Mosb., who 1b living with the
mon in an unofficial capacity, ho hav-
ing come to Franco as a representa-
tive of tho Knights of ColumbuB.

Whon tho attacks began, Father
Dos Vallos, braving the dangers of
shell and mnchlno gun lire, wont to
tho cnBiialty clearing station near tho
front lino to administer to tho wound-
ed, llo assisted in drosslng tho in-

juries of tho soldiers and gnvo each
man a word of cheer. Ho handed out
clgarotB to tho mon who smokod.

"Ho'h as game an they mnko them
nnd ovory inch a soldfer," said a
doughboy, whllo other soldiers spoko
of tho inspiration furnished by tho
priest.

Go Into Battle Singing
Tho American iroopB, although tired

from nenrly six days of Infantry ac-
tivity, went into their positions in an
nil day fight singing nnd expressing
their pleasuro nt, an opportunity to
fight in tho open In prefcronco to
what thoy term "sower lighting."

Tho residents of villages behind tho
lines saw tho American moving for-war- d

and shouted words of encour-ugemen- t

to tho truck loads of smiling
mon, who wnvod their caps and
-- hecred heartily.

London. Rioting attended tho
breaking up of nn
meeting in Belfast, according to a dis-
patch to. tho Daily News. Revolvers
wero used by tho police, who wero
pelted with paving stones.

Praise for Portuguese
Lisbon. Events on tho westorn

front and tho words of pralso sont
by tho llrltlsh government to Portugal
on tho bravery of tho Portuguoso
troops In tho first days of tho fighting
south of ArmcntlorcB hnvo greatly
stirred tho patriotic feeling In Portu-
gal. All ofllcerB of tho Lisbon gar-
rison havo offered to go to Franco Im-

mediately to replace and revongo their
comrades. All I ho officers who took
part In tho December revolution havo
tendorod their services, as 1ms tho
minister of tho Interior.

French Youths Go Into Training
Parle. Tho 191G contingent of tho

Fronch nrmy (youths of nlnotcon
years) Jo Just going to tho barrncks to
begin training. Although called out
u year boforo tho usual time, these
young mon are In bottor condition
physically than nny of tholr predeces-
sors. ,

t
Thoy aro starting out in as high

fcplrits as tho army did In August, 1014,
shouting from tho car windows that
(they will beat the Germans,

ENEMY TAKES HAILLEUL

Hala Withdraws to Position North of
That Place

London. A dispatch to tho war of-flc- o

says. Monday evening, preccdod
hy an Intenso bombardment, tho ono-m- y

launched very heavy nttacks
against our positions between Ballloul
nnd Nouvo Egllso. Tho assault was
delivered by thrco picked gorman divi-
sions, which had not been previously
ongagod in tho battlo and It succeeded
nftcr a florco and bitter strugglo in
carrying tho high ground southeast
and cast of Dailloul, known as Mount
do Llllo nnd rtovctsborg. Our troops
on this front havo fallen back to now
positions to tho north of Ballloul and
Wtilvcrghcm. Balllcul has fallen Into
the oncmy'B hands.

"Tho enemy also attacked south-
west of Vloux Uorquln under heavy
nrtlllory nnd trench mortar flro, but
wan repulsed.

"A number of prisoners were taken
hy ub during the night In a success-
ful minor enterprise southeast of
Itobccq. , ji!i

Canada Abolishes Exemptions
Ottnwu, Out. Tho Canadian t,

in an official statement, an-

nounces that It has decided upon
! measures necessary to obtain limned-- I

iato substantial reinforcements for
tho Canndlan expeditionary force,
need for which, It was assorted, has
becomo imperative hecauso of tho sit-

uation on tho western front.
Tho government hnu decided that

unmarried men nnd wlndowers be-

tween tho ages of 20 and 23 arc not
indlspcnsahlcyto agricultural and other
essential Industries. They will bo
called out first and nil exemptions in
their case abolished.

An order in council has boon d

which provides that not only
aro youths of 19 subject to tho pro-
visions of the military service act,
but also all other youths when they
reach that age.

Tho government Is authorized undor
tho military service act to raiso 100,-00- 0

mon. Developments nt tho front,
it was said, would alone decide
whethor parliament would bo asked
to Increase that number boforc tho
house is prorogued.

Fought Their Way Out
Paris American troops on tho right

hank of tho Mouso (between St.
Mlhlel and Verdun) were attacked by
picked detachments from four com-
panies of gcrmans, following a vlolont
bombardment with high oxploslvo nnd
gns shellB which lasted from midnight
until early morning.

Tho enemy swarmed Into the
trenches close behind their bnrragc,
Just as tho Americans burst from their
shelters, wielding bayonets and hur-
ling grenades.

Tho germanB wero completely re-
pulsed, leaving thirty-fou- r dead nnd
ten wounded on tho American wlros.
Thirty moro dead germanB wore
counted In No Mnn'B Land.

A party of twontv-tlv- o Americana.
surrounded by a superior enemy force
outsido tho trenches, fought their way
through tho gcrmans nnd returned to
tho American linos with prlsoncrB.

An unknown numhor of onomy dead
and wounded were dragged back to the
german trenches.

Peaco Movement Developing
London Tho Cologno Gnzctto, ac-

cording to n dispatch from Copen-
hagen to tho Exchange Telegraph
company, prints n report that a strong
peaco movement is developing In
Austro-Hungnrla- n circles In comse-quonc- o

of tho resignation of Count
Czernln the Austro-Hungaria- n foreign
minister. Many Influential Austrian
politicians, tho dispatch adds, hold
that tho removal of Count Czernln nf-for-

an opportunity to sclzo peaco
negotiations which had been impos-slbl- o

whllo tho count was minister
for foreign nffalrs.

Occupy Seven Towns
London. Tho Greek nnd British

troops, which havo crossed tho Struma
river on tho eastern flank of tho
Mnqedonian front, now occupy soven
towns, tho war ofllco announces. Tho
statement follows:

"Greok troops crossed tho river
Struma nbovo Lako Tahlnos, nnd oc-
cupied the villages of Bcgl'lk-Mal- i,

Salman, Klspokl and Ada.
The operation was most successfully
carried out with slight casualties.

Kobe, Japan. Tho forces which
havo landed at Vladivostok to protect
tho consulates nnd residents consist
of a Japanese brlgado and a detach-
ment from tho British armored cruiser
Suffolk

With tho American Army In France
Roports from British commnndors

which havo Just been received at Amer-
ican headquarters glvo tho first doll
nito Information that American engl
ncerlng troops In largo numbers were
among the forces hastily assembled
from all branches of tho scrvlco hy
Major Gonoral Cnroy for his impro-
vised army which filled the gap in tho
lino mado by tho gormnns at the open-
ing of tholr offonslvo last month.

Tho Amorlcnn engineers wero at
work constructing nnd operating
Hold railways and building bridges.

With tho American Armies In Franco.
Six mlnulOB nftor tho front lino

slgnnled german alrplanoB crossing
tho American trenches Sunday morn-
ing, Lleutonnnt A. S. Wlnslow, of Chi-
cago, and Lleutonnnt Douglas Camp-hel- l

of California had brought down
two onomy aviators.

Ono of tho gorman machlnos was
sot fire, whllo tho other was practical-
ly undamaged. Both.pilots wero mado
prisoners.

Campbell Is bolloved to bo the first
British aviator trained entlroly by
Amorlcana to bag an enemy piano.

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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WAVE OF OPTIMISM REGARDING

GERMAN OFFENSIVE

HEAR FROM DEPARTMENT

8tate University May Dccome Troop

Training Station Urges Early

Placing of Coal

Orders.

Washington. Events on tho wosturn
battlo front arc Bhnplng themselves, of-

ficers horo believe, not only for tho de-

feat of tho german drive, hut for a
counter offensive by Gcnernl Foch'a
nrmlca that may open tho road to an
allied military victory. A wavo of op-

timism has ewept over not only Ameri-
can officials, but also the military men
of tho allied missions in Washington.
Some of them think It will be soma
days yet before Gonoral Foch can com-

plete his troop dispositions for n great
thrust at the enemy, hut others look
for word that ho ban struck at any
time.

Tho nown from tho hattlo front was
distinctly cheering. Tho British lines
on the hnrd-strlckc- n Flanders front
wore holding firmly. Fronch reinforce-
ments had arrived there, making prac-
tically certain Hint tho german drive
toward tho channel ports from that dl
rectlon has been defeated.

At tho same time official announce-
ment came from Rome that ltnllau
troops were nlroady pouring into
Franco to share in tho crucial struggle
there. This added to the optimism, for
it means thnt the lighting men of
France, Italy, Great Britain, America,
Belgium, Portugal nnd tho reservation
units nro being concentrated under one
leader for n mighty blow when tho time
comes.

Urges Early Placing of Coal Orders
Washington War demands for coal

as tho yoar advances may require still
further restrictions of the consumer's
freedom to choose coal. This an-

nouncement haR been made by tho fuel
administration because of reports that
consumers in some sections aro with-
holding their ordors In the expectation
that the zone system of distribution
mny be altered in such a manner as
to broaden tholr sources of supply.

"Any modification of the zoning plan
that may bo made," said the adminis-
tration's announcement, "would bo In
tho direction of further restrictions
rather than townrd enlarging sources
of supply. Thero should .therefore,
bo no further delay on tho part of coal
dealers and consumers In placing tholr
orders for their supply."

HEAR FROM DEPARTMENT

State University May Become Troop
Training Station

Lincoln. That negotiations between
the state university and tho war

in regard to the uso of tho
university as n training school for
drafted men would soon bo concluded.
Is indicated in a telegram received
by Ohancollor Hastings. The telegram
read as follows:

"Captain Androw Knight will visit
you in tho near future to ofllclallj close
up our negotiations. (Signed) Com-
mittee on educntlon and special train-
ing."

Univorslty officials expect that Mr.
Knight will come to Lincoln in a very
short tlmo. A telegram from the com-
mittee addrosscd to Andrew Knight
Is now In tho offico of Dean O. J.
Ferguson, indicating that Nebraska
will be his first stop. When ho comes,
ho will undoubtedly be clothed with
full power to act.

Want to Skip an Election
Omaha County officers and their

friends over tho Btato are writing
members of congress In Washington
that It would be a great thing this
year If no elections woro held In tholr
cases. Congress, however. Is power-los- s

to prevent this. Tho stab's aro
tho guardians of tholr own elections
nnd tho federal government cannot
stop In to say anything to them.

New Credit for France
Washington France got another

credit from the treasury of $125,000,-000- ,

ranking Franco's total $1 otlfiiono,-000- ,

and tho credits to all the
allies $3,285,000,000.

"Scalping" Liberty Bonds
Now York. All Liberty bond "scalp-

ing, agencies," unearthed so far in As-

sistant District Attorney Urognn'fl
investigation of those places, are oper-
ated either by gormnns 'or hungarlans,
ho declared In a report to District At-

torney Swann. Tho investigation Is
Intended to dotermlno whether- - tho
operation of tho agencies where bonds
of ?50 nnd ?100 aro bought at reduc-
tions of from $5 to ?10 bolow tholr
faco valuo, Is part of an organized
propaganda to discourago Investments
In govommont war securities.

Stimulated Wheat Marketing
Omaha. Tho appeal of tho food hd

ministration to farmers to market
tholr wheat, coupled with tho uotlco
that wheat being hold by s

would ho requisitioned, has ro3ultod
in a very decided movemont of wheat
to olovntors throughout the state.
Rocords In the office of tho Nebraska
fedoral food administration show that
moro than CO.OOO bushels, over nnd
nbovo tho normal nmount that might
have been expected, hns been mar-
keted slnco tho requisition order was
promulgated.

MEN 60 TO FORT LOGAN

Nearly One Thousand Nebraskans Af-

fected By Latest Draft Call-Mov- ement

Starts May First.

Tho latest call for draft men, to
leavo for training enmps between
Mny 1 nnd May 10, will take approxi-
mately 1)87 men from Nebraska. Tho
men on this call will not go to Camp
Funston, where nil of tho draft troops
from Nebraska now nre, but will bo
Rent to Fort Logan, Colo., Instead.
Tho wnr department's action In send-

ing the Nebraska men there Is Inter-
preted to menu that Funston Is filled,
and transfers will probably be made
to the latter point ns fast ns possible.

Tho State Council of Dcfcnso has
made known thnt It disapproved of
the use of yellow paint on buildings
of alleged disloyalists. The use of
paint or tho tarring of nny person ac-cus-

of disloyalty Is unlawful nnd
should not be countenanced In nny
community In the state, members of
the council say.

The state supreme court has ruled
J that the Nebraska state prohibition
I law Is constitutional. The opinion

grew out of u Douglas county ensc
I nnd was Ihe first decision of tho su

preme court on the const Itutlonnllty
of the act. .

Those familiar with the stock sit-

uation nt South Omahn predict that
meat products to the consumer nro
hound to ndvanee In price ns the re-

sult of recent shnrp ndvnnces In cat-

tle, sheep and hogs nt that market.
State Food Administrator Wattle

made the assertion at Omahn upon his
return from Wnshlngton thnt the gov.
ornment will tako steps Immediately
to requisition nil wheat being held In

Ncbraskn.
Many nntlonnl guardsmen nre com-

plaining because they ure not being
Hent nbroud to tnke part In the great
Plcnrdy battle nnd Nebraskans nt
Camp Cody nre among the complain-nuts- .

Mrs. Margaret Serby, n Llthunlnn
woman employe nt the South Omaha
packing plant wns severely beaten by
another woman employe for alleged
Insult to the American flag und dis-
loyal utterances.

For the third time Wlsner has gone
over the top for the snle of Liberty
bonds. April I), the day set for the
big drive, carried Wlsner over the top
hy CO.OOO.

Rev. George Allenbncb, one of the
live pastors under lire at Lincoln be-

cause of their refusal to nttend a. pa-

triotic rally, tendered his resignation
nt u meeting of his congregation.

A lnembor of tho Saunders Cour.ty
Council of Defense mnde the assertion
nt Fremont that n good many far-
mers In his county nro deserting the
Nou-partisa- n league.

.1 ...Ill t 41 -- fl 1 -- !
i r.,iifcui win iihyu ii ling ruiKiiiK Airu

25, with tho 335th reglmentul band
from Camp Funston, which Is touring
the state.

County Clerk Scott has the data to
show that Pnwneo county has 27,820
ncres of wheat In fine growing condi-
tion.

Bonds to the nmount of ?1,000,000
wero voted hy Omaha citizens for tho
construction of n new Commercial
High school building.

Frank Eng of St. Edward sold n
carload of. cattle nt the South Omaha
market at 10 cents n pound, tho
highest price paid this year.

Tho Deutscher landwehr vcreln of
West Point, n German organization
long prominent In the community, has
dissolved.

Tho North Platto Sammy Girls' club
hold nn auction supper nnd charity
bnll from which they netted $3,000
for tho war fund.'

Keith county has oversubscribed Us
quota of the third Liberty loan bonds,
nnd every town In the county hns
qualified for n service flag.
. As the result of n systematic farm
cnmpnlgii thero Is a third Liberty loan
bond on every farm In eleven school
district" surrounding Norfolk.

Home gunnls' day was observed nt
Red Clqud when drills wore put on
by companies from Guide Rock, Inn-val- e

and Rlverton.
Wheat Is looking weir In Richard-

son county nnd seems to have passed
the winter In fine condition.

S. R. McKelvle of Lincoln, promi-
nent newspaper man. 'has filed for tho
republican' nonilnntiou fur governor.

According to avnllable figures thetNebraska farmers' war council 'now
has a membership of over fiO.000.
Service cards, which were sent farm-
ers aro being received by the stato
headquarters at Omaha at tho aver-
age of 5,000 a day.

An Indictment charging George H.
Smldt, a wealthy Adams county farm-er- ,

with having said he was Instru-
mental In forming nn organization
among fnrmers to prevent crops from
being raised, wiib returned by u fed-ora- l

grand Jury nt Lincoln,
Major John M. Blrkner of Lincoln,

a German born officer of tho Nebras-
ka National (Aiard and a member of
tho li!7th Held nrtlllory was arrested
nt Camp Cody, N. M charged with
violating tho esplonago act. Ho was
discharged from tho scrvlco April 4
and recommended for Internment by
the War department.

Lincoln hns oversubscribed Its Lib-
erty loan quota nnd the committee has

'
raised voluntarily, Lanrastcr county's
nllotment from $1,0-15,00- to $2,000,000,
tho Capltul City agreeing to ralso
SI. 100.000.

A womnn nnd threw children iverc
hilled and five others were moro or.
less seriously Injured when nn auto-
mobile In which thoy were riding was
struck by n Northwestern freight
train a few miles north of Omnha.
Ono person escaped Injury. The car
was n Ford sedan and was completely
demolished.

Lyons Home Gunrds went to the
Casper Rlef hull, west of the city the
other night and broke up a Non-- '
partisan league meeting. They were1
assisted by more than 1,000 Home
Guards nnd other patriotic citizens
from Oakland, West Point, Bancroft
and Pender. '

The following counties reported
n of their quotns Inl

the third Liberty loan on April in. J

eight days after tho drive-- started:
Buffalo, Burt, Butler, Dakota. Stan-- '
ton, Thurston, Deuel, Cednr, Adams,
Keith, Box Butte. Platte, Wheeler and
llrown.

Farmers whose sons nro In military
camps under the draft, can get
blanks from Governor Neville to have
them furlougheil for farm work. In
making this announcement, the gov-
ernor snys that military authorities
nt the camp pass upon the appllca
tions.

Receipts from n white elephant
sale by women of the Red Cross at
ScottsblulY amounted to approxi-
mately $15,000. One heifer brought
?LiVSO.50. which Is said to be the rec-
ord pi-Ic- for any one animal In the
state.

Upon a request of Director Gen
oral .McAiloo, the Nebraska railway
commission has asked city atithorltle.i
of Omaha not to compel the Missouri
Pacific to build a viaduct over Leav-
enworth street, In that city, until
after the wnr. "

Two Nebraska men, Guy C. Nowlln (

oi Aurora nnu woyu .m. ilntlilturn of
Belgrade, nre members of the crew of
tho American collier Cyclops, which Is
more than a month past due at an At
lantic port, and is believed to havo
been lost ut sea.

Mnnderson Lehr of Albion, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. F. Lehr, who has '

been doing great service with the
French aviation squadron in France, I

has been honored by promotton from
corporal to sergeant.

The first permit' granted by the
state council of defense under the
new sedition law of Nebraska for an
nllen to preach and tench wus Issued
to John B. Rectus, head of the
parochial school at Pickrell.

Captain Martin C. Shallenberger
son of Congressman Shallenberger. of
Alma, who Is on the staff of General
Pershing In France, has been pro-
moted to mnjor.

Omaha birth records show nn In-

crease nf fifty-seve- n babies In the first
three months of this year, as com-
pared to those during tho same threo
months In 1017.

Kearney county hns a 100 per cent
Junior Red Cross. Thoy nro doing
splendid Red Cross work In the j

schools "over the Country and are a
grent help to tho senior society.

C. II. Peler. Lincoln motonnaii, who
wns forced to salute the lhig fifty
times by wns bound over
to tho federal grand Jury under the
csplonngo net.

A "Good Roads" fair held at Al-

liance netted about $2,000, all of
which will be used to better the con-

dition of main roads In JJox Butte
county.

A number of county foo'd adminis-
trators In Nebraska have pledged cit-

izens of their counties to uso no moro
wheat flour until the new wheat crop
Is harvested.

Records In the office or the stato
food administrator at Omaha show
that only half ns much wheat flour
Is being used In Nebraska ns was
used a year ngo.

Tho State bank of Seneca, capital
$20,000, and tho Fnrmers Stntc bank
of Hnlsey, cnpltal $10,000, were
granted charters by the state banking
board.

According to the 1018 city directory
Omnha has n population of 231,250.
Omaha's first, draft quota gave tho
city a population of 201,000.

Platte county reported Its Liberty
loan quota oversubscribed by nt least
$100,000 on April 13, one week after
tho drive stnrted.

Preparations are being mnde for
drilling for oil In both Cheyenne nnd
Rock county.

The Beatrice city council pnssed an
ordinance appropriating 532,500 for
threo new paving districts.

A voluntary agreement to pny,
through tho federal food administra-
tion of Nebraska, tho sum of $000 to
bo given tho Red Cross and the Red
Star by the Fremont Milling compnny
was tho penalty assessed for viola-
tions of tho rules nnd regulations gov-

erning sales of wheat mill feeds.
A proposition Is to bo put heforo

members of the Fremont Methodist
church to say whether a new $10,000
church shall bo erected this year. The
sum of $31,000 hns already been
pledged for tho new edifice.

Moro than 200 boys' and girls'
garden clubs will be organized In Ne-

braska jlils year for tho purpose of
helping win the war, according to O.
W. Watson, leader of the Junior sec-

tion of the agricultural extension
scrvlco of the Stnto Unlvehslty.

Tho sum of $15,000 has been In-

vested In third Liberty loan hourt-- i

by officials and employes of the statf
house at Lincoln.

Buffalo county people nro elated
over tho honor of being tho first coun-
ty In Nebraska to win an honor flag
In the third Liberty loan drlvu.
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Back aches? Stomach ocn
sitivc? A little cough? No
strength? Tire easily? All
after effects of this dread mal-
ady. Yes, they are catarrhal.
Grip is a catarrhal disease.
You can never be well as long
as catarrh remains hyour sys-
tem, weakening your whole
body with stagnant blood and
unhealthy secretions.

V

You Need

PERUNA
It's the one tonic for the after

effects of grip, because it is a
catarrhal treatment of proved
excellence. Take it to clear
away all tho .effects of grip, to
tone the digestion, clear up tho
Inllammcd membranes, regulato tho
bowels, nnd Bet you on tho highway
to complcto recovery.

Perhaps ono or more of your
friends havo found it valuable.
Thousands of people In every stato
have, nnd havo told us of it. Many
thousands moro havo been helped
at critical times by this reliable
family medicine.
Prt;trt i 1m U ItUtt frm f r rtsr cramltic.
The Perun Company, Columbai, Ohio

THEPAXTON Omihi,
HOTEL

Mebraikft
EUROPEAN PLAN

Booms from 1 1.00 up Dingle, 76 cent up double.
CAfK PRICKS REASONABLE,

TOntaon K.Oolomnn.WKB I rim I A IluokJfraa. lllgb- -
et rettrtnoM. UttlrseoTu.

A good ninn does not cherish resent-
ment.

Itching Burning 8klnt.
For eczemas, rashes, Itchlngs, Irrita-
tions, pimples, dandruff, soro hands,
nnd baby humors, Cutlcnra Sonp nnd
Ointment ore supremely effective. For
free samples nddress "Cutlcurn, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd 50. Adv.

And He Did.
Clergymnn This Infant may some-

day make himself heard In tho world.
Infiiut Baw I

Up to Date.
Teacher Name tho five zone.
Pupil Temperate. Intemperate, war,

postnl und o.

Cause for It.
"Are you going to nsk dnmages from

your tailor for not having your trousers
sent nt the time be said they would be
ready?"

"Yes; 1 am going to sue him for
breeches of promise."

It Didn't Pay.
Tho poets ami others, mainly others,

have sung of the virtues and blessing
of sleep. No class of men guards sleep-a- s

carefully as the doctors.
Some one, with all the wise theories

of ndvortlslng, decided to mall his lit-
tle call for business to the medlcnl
men of Indianapolis. Ho spent n largo-su-

getting up some real snnppy stuff.
Ho figured out all tho psychology and
personal appeal, with all "of the big "I"
stuff he could, nnd then some. Ho laid
plans to reap n harvest, lie did not.

Ills good money went to tho printer.
Moro went to Uncle Sam for stamps.
This wise ad writer put n special de-

livery stamp on ench of his letters.
Result: The doctors of Indianapolis

were nwnkened about 1 n. m. to sign
for n bunch of printed mntter. Kvery
doctor seen says ho tore up tho booklet
nnd with curses deposited the unread
pieces In Ihe waste-pape- r basket or
elsewhere.

With gronns'nnd harsh words the
medlcnl men went back to bed. It wns
n great Idea. Indlannpolls News.
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